





























Anxiety of trainee teacher of health physical education department and relation to sports clubs
キーワード：教育実習不安，運動部活動，保健体育科
Abstract：The student teaching leads to much extremely for the student who aims at the teacher.
The purpose of the research clarifies “Anxiety for Teaching Practice” that the trainee teacher of 
the health physical education department holds. And, it is in the movement part activity and what 
relation or it clarifies it.
The following four findings were obtained from the results of the analysis.
The trainee teacher of the health physical education department
①As for “Teaching practice power”, uneasiness is high.
②As for “Teaching practice uneasiness” and “Class preparation uneasiness”, the score is high.
③ The student who doesn’t belong to sports clubs is high tendency “Anxiety for Teaching practice”.
④ Especially, trainee teacherfeels insecurity “participates sports clubs”, “Communications with 
student”
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10 生徒たちとうまくやっていけるか心配だ 0.008 ***
16 部活動に参加するのはいやなので態度に出そうで心配だ 0.003 ***
25 指導案の書き方がよくわかっていないので心配だ 0.073 *
28 手際よく実験指導・実技指導ができないのではないか 0.041 **
32 プライベートな時間が減り逃げ出したくなるのではないか 0.037 **
41 生徒の雑談が多くなり収集がつかなくなりそうだ 0.071 *
44 授業の資料教材がうまく手に入るか不安だ 0.042 **
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